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two Cars on Pacific 'Shocked' at Audit
Books, Taking Salem Train at

Once, He Tells SecretaryOne Hallowe'en party turned into tragedy last night be

North of aty i V - I

join some young friends, who

cause Keith Henderson. 13-year-- old son of Mr. and Mrs. Per
ey R. Henderson, route seven, sot there too early.

Keith Henderson died about 7 o'clock after being struck
by two ears as he walked across the Pacific highway about a District Attorney

Will Be Givenwere on their way to the party at

.
Auditor to Be Called

"- -;
j

A. Warren Jones is in San Francisco. He is leaving for
Salem on the first train this morning.

Salem's city recorder, not seen or, heard from since Oc-
tober 21, telephoned Caroyl Braden, his secretary, at 7:15
o'clock last night that he was heading home. :

He is heading home to face a grand jury investigation.
District Attorney Lyle J. Page said last night he would place
the case of Jones, whose books were stated to have $4031.33
Unaccounted for in a special audit by Lester W. Barr, before
the grand jury today. ,

- l! t
Page, said Jones' return would not affect the case, except

that the recorder would have an opportunity to appear be-
fore the grand jury.

Jones told Miss Braden that he was "shocked and sur--

France's president, Albert LeBrun, Is shown, center, during hia visit
to French naval headquarters, somewhere oil the French coast. He
la ahaklag hands wtyh members of the; staff of Admiral Darlan.

No Major Taxi Increase
Expected, Says Melson

:! i

Commissioner Predicts Committees to Find Offsets
" to Meet Necessary Budget Increases; First"

Department Requests Show Gain
Prediction that the 1940 Marion county budget would

not require a tax levy" materially greater than that levied
for the current 'year was made yesterday by, County Com-
missioner Roy 8. Melson. 1 t :.

' u

The county budget committee will hold its first meeting
at the courthouse Friday. " l ,

W J"U 11

Congress to Be Askctl for
..Sum. as Deficiency '

: Appropriation ; -

Amount Will Cover First
Ten Months of War :

in Europe : . ,

"
WASHINGTON, Oct, 2

Roosevelt estimated to-
day that It would eost $175,000-00- 0

to safeguard and enforce
American neutrality during-- the
first 10 months of the Euro-
pean war.'

He told reporters that- - this
sum would be asked of congress
as a deficiency appropriation la
January. This strengthened the
belief of some officials that the
total national defense appropria-
tion for the next session would
exceed $2,009,000,000.

The eitrs4jI78.000,000, Mr.
Roosevelt tolohis press confer-
ence. Is needed chiefly to pay for
Increases tn the armed forces or-
dered September 8 when he pro-
claimed a limited national emerg-
ency. The expense covers main-
tenance of the Atlantic coast
neutrality patrol and -- the mass
training of troops ordered by the
war department.,
. A short time before the presi-

dent spoke, Chairman - Eheppard
(D-Te- x) of the senate military
affairs committee predicted the
expanding army would require
$1,000,000,000 next year, and
Chairman Scrugham (D-Ne- v)

said the house naval appropria-
tions sub-committ- ee expected the
navy budget would approach this
sum.
. In ' another defense develop-

ment the war department an-
nounced that the first new aerial
fighting unit to be formed since
eongreaa approved a $200,000,000
aid' corps expansion in April
would he sent to Puerto. Rico Is
November to reinforce defenses
of that Caribbean outpost. It Is
the 27th reconnaissance squad-
ron of 22 officers, 228 enlisted
men and 9 planes.

Mr. Roosevelt said the $278,-000,0-00

deficiency was for extra
expenses and would be spent be-
fore the' end of the fiscal year.

He explained that the defici
ency appropriation would "finance
Increases of about 100,000 or
dered In the army. navy, marine
core and Justice departments and
tor recommlssloning more than
SO long-idl-e world war destroy
ers to reinforce the neutrality pa-

trol.
Hinting at additional further

defense proposals, he said means
of training the army must be in
creased, and that additional fa
cilities for the navy were needed
on the west . coast. He men-
tioned specifically Puget sound,
San Francisco and southern Cali-
fornia.

In. this connection Mr; Roose
velt said that for years he had
been trying to prevail upon ateel
companies to build a plant on the
west coast and added that since
development of the electric fur
nace this appeared to be econom-
ical.

D Duce Removes
Three War Chiefs
ROME, Oct. V 21nyP-Prem- ler

Mussolini In a sweeping overhaul-
ing of the fascist leadership today
removed three military chiefs who
had conducted staff talks with
German officers and two cabinet
members popularly regarded as
pro-Germ- an.

The shuffling of military
chiefs, army leaders, and cabinet
ministers, however, was regarded
In foreign circles as primarily de-
signed to reinforce the fascist re
gime at home with the Interna
tional aspect Incidental to do
mestic factors.

Whether there was any deliber
ate thought of shelving those In
the government who 7 had , been
looked on as pro-Germ- an . could
not be ascertained. .

Russian Premier 7arns
, Finland to Come V' r

to Terms' "
.

Tells - World Soviet Is
Drawing ! Closer to

Nazis, Japan
. . ; .

"

MOSCOW, Oct. SI (JP - Pre-
mier Molotoff today chlded Presi-
dent Roosevelt for lending Fin-
land the "moral support" of the
United States. In effect warned
the Finns to come to terms, and
notified the world that Russia la
drawing closer' to Germany and

' japan, once partners lnthe rJiti--
Comintern; pact. , ; - - -'

In an exhaustive report on Rus-
sia's new foreign policy, the pre-
mier and foreign commissar told
more than 1100 deputies attend-I-n

t the extraordinary . Joint ses-
sion of the sorlet council that the
United States move to repeal Its
ansa embargo - would "Intensify,
atgravate and protract" the Eu-
ropean war. .' j

Salient polnU In Molotofrs Sf-mln- ute

speech:
1. Struck at President , Roose-Ts- lt

for "intervening" in Russia's
negotiations with ' Finland "in
contradiction of the United States'
policy of neutrality. " ' ,

Russia Usable to ':

Umdeaataad Finland
J. Declared Russia was unable

to understand - Finland's, refusal
of a mutual assistance pact simi-
lar to those which made the Bal-
tic states of Estonia, Latvia and

. (Turn to PagO 2, CoL L)

Paul Uauser Column
We hare' been wondering what

ever happened. to Tommy Kung.

P e 1 p 1 n g who
' wn tn Will am- -

tto university a
. few years b a e k

and was not a
very good etu-It- ot

Unlike
most ef his f el-lo- w

eountrymen
w h o' u a e d to
some to the
United States to
school, Tom my

He liked his fun end he found It."
It --was because he liked his fun

that he left these United States, at
the request of the immigration of-

ficials. He couldn't stay here on a
student's permit when he wasn't a

Tommr was a filer when the Im--
. migration officials finally caught

up with -.-
- sent him back to

China. 'He had just got a limited
commercial license that was prob-
ably th i)8t expensive, ever ob
tained by any flier. Before he got
It he had bought enough worthless
airplane stock from his Instructors
to paper a house.

He always had plenty of money
for his family back in China was
wealthy. It waa entirely probable

.that they had sent him to Ameri
ca oecause nis august ana nonor-ab-le

father had tired of paying hie
gambling - debts. Tommy was a
sucker for the ponies.

ties ordered him held in Portland
after he had been --picked up as a
suspicious character (which he
wasn't). The Judge thought ball
ef 500 would hold him and calm-
ly named that amount. Just as
calmly Tommy pulled out a bill-
fold, counted out five $100 bills
and walked away.

During the infrequent periods
that Kung was a college student

eonld never arise in. time to
make a single morning class and
the few afternoon classes he man-
aged to struggle into found him In
a state ef somnolence that the In-

structor laid to oriental bashful-es-s
and his friends, more accur-

ately, to a hangover. .
He was neither stupid nor Ig

norant.. He could and would on au
- (Turn to Page 1, CoU t.)

Charge ; of Faulty

Announces Facto
to Grand Jury;

vprised' at developments here, she
1 said. He had apparently learned of
them from newspaper accounts.jones toid Miss Braden that ho
had "holed up" to cure a cold as)
ho Intended to do on his depar-tur- e.

He said he bad not Intended
to leave San Francisco, where Be)
was registered at the Ambassador
hotel, until Sunday, but would
leave for Salem as soon as possi-
ble. '';,.'

Jones later telephoned Gerald
W. Mason, State parole hoard
member and state chaplain of tha
Eagles lodge, of which Jopes was
recently state president. ,

He stated to Mason that "ev-
erything Is aU right" and assured
his frienda-th- at

--vtBere Is nothing
to worry about

Aiason saia 4 ones was greauw-surprls- ed

to learn of the "great
excitement" in Salem. v'

, Shortly after Miss Braden i

Jones' first - call, Maaonl
and a group of Jones' friend at
tempted to contact him in JBanJ
Francisco.

1 They learned that he ha
checked out of the hotel where)
he was staying. Efforts to con-
tact him at the Ferry building
also failed.

At12: 4 5 Jones phoned Mason;
from San Francisco and said ho
had been unable to catch the last,
northbound train- - and that air-
line accommodations were booked
solid. He said lie would take, tho
first train In the morning unless
an airline cancellation made 18
possible for him-t- come by air.

District Attorney Page saI4
that the charge against Jones
when : the case goes before tho
mA Inrv ' will h "larrpriT nfl
public funds."

The reporC of Lester W, Barr, .

accountant who audited Jones
records for the city council'' will
be placed before the grand jury)
and "Barr wUl Jbe called to testify
on? the audit.

Someone from the recorder's
office who Is familiar with tho
office routine, probably Alfred
Mundt temporary acting record-
er, will tlan ha ralla tn i 1 4 f w--

Page indicated. T

State Has Return
Of Indian Slimmer

PORTLAND, Oct. 21--In-- dlan

summer returned to Oregon
today, thoroughly warming tho
western portion and lifting the
east section's mercury far abovo
the : sub-freezi- ng .morning read
togs.

Low readings today included
Baker 23, Bend 2S, Burns 28,
Brookings 42, Eugene 40, Hood
Hirer 29. Lakevlew 29, Medford
40, Newport 10, Pendleton JS,
Portland 81, Roseburg 48 and Sis-
kiyou summit 41. ;

Lower temperatures and to$
were expected In the west-of-tb-e

Cascades country Wednesday.

New menus, new methods of pro
and gadgets to save time an 3
money for the harried housewlis,
plus, many , surprises to guarantee
a gala time for Salem housewlvcj
during tho ensuing three days.

Today's . program will lads i
the preparation of tarbecc: J
breast of veal, chocolate cale,
raisin pie. Jellied Sr&nish tala,
peach fritters and flaky pastry.

Arrangements have been com-
pleted with Montgomery-War-d &
Co. to tarnish all household ap-
pliances used during the school.

. AU those attending will receHe
valuable . souvenirs and recipe
books. It Is requested that those
attending arrange to be there
early and bring a friend with
them.

.,
rm mn s w

lmeidendsLoot
Back to Victim

sirs L. R. Richards Gets

. Articles Along With
Unsigned Note

j Mrs. L. R. Richards, 1 52 0 Mar-
ket . street, can . thank the con-
science of the thief, apparently a
y os n g one, who prowled her
home about -- two weeks ago,, for
thw; return of several of ths
articles taken. 'v"
.. She found three of the miss-
ing articles wrapped In a pack-
age with an unsigned note In
which the burglar said he was
"very sorry for what I have
done' on her front porch yes-
terday.

Returned were a wrist watch;
a man's ring and two and a half
dollar gold pieces. Still missing,
saidiMrs. Richards, were a child's
diamond ring, a child's signet
ring, a man's signet ring and two
gold chains. She said they were
of sentimental value and hoped
they would also be returned.

The typewritten note said:
"I am very sorry for what I

have' done and am doing every-
thing In my power to straighten
up. By the help of God I mean
to go to heaven.

"Enclosed are the two gold
pieces which I took and also the
watch.
' "Please forgive me. I have

promised God I wiU never, never
do It again in my life. I hope
you wiU forgive me.

"P.S. I am not signing my
name because of my parents." ;

President Denies .

Third Term Meet
WASHINGTON, Oct.

Roosevelt today brand-
ed as somebody's Invention any
idea that a proposed conference
on the west coast might be In-

tended to promote a third term
for the new deal

The chief executive waa ques-
tioned at - his press 'conference
about the statement made yes-
terday by John L. Lewie that two
administration officials were or-
ganizing a meeting of western
"progressive leaders" In 'January
for the secret, purpose of start-
ing a third term boom.- -

Mr. Roosevelt said aH he knew
about, the matter was that there
had been talk .last August of--
non-politic- al parley on the west
coast Tor discussion of such mat--

tern as liberal government, social
welfare, old age pensions and ag-
ricultural problems. . .

mile north of the city limits to
v

Road Projects to
Start This Week

- ....j i i -- -
Coon Hollow Job 7 to Cost

$4999; WPA to Pay
Large Share

Two Marlon county road Im-
provement projects costing an ag-
gregate of S7S.TU will be started
within the next week, the district
WPA office, announced hero yes-
terday, y-- '

.. :

The first, on Coon Hollow road
from its Junction .with' Triumph
road one mUo east, will bo under-
taken today. The Job, consisting
of clearing, grading, widening and
straightentlng. will cost 4Mt of
which the ' WPA will contribute
14021; and the county $078.
' Nearly 18 miles of roada will be
improved In the Hubbard, St. Paul
and Bnttevllle districts at cost of
111,773 under a project scheduled
to get --wider way next Monday.
The WPA wUl pay.IS,S7S and
the county 114.900 tor the work
which will Include clearing, grub-
bing, grading, shoulder construc-
tion and gravel surfacing: ef roads
as follows: .

River - road north, S.S miles;
Broadacres road, two sections, 1.4
and 2.7 miles: Quinn road, l.S
miles Case road. t.. miles, tndl
market... road No. SS,S mil. - l

La av. IBQta - projects are pair ot um
county's blanket WPA road pro-
gram. .

Dies Star Witness
Is Held by Police

WASHINGTON, Oct I lWflV
A star witness of the Dies commit
tee was in the hands of police to
night In connection with a New
Orleans killing, while Rep. Dies
(D-Te- x) angrily lashed out with
charges that the department of
Justice was trying to discredit
his committee's evidence.

William' C MeCulstlon, former
seafaring commnnist who came
here to pin .the communist label
on various maritime union lead-
ers, waa led away by a police lieu
tenant, at the conclusion of a
stormy committee session in
which Dies pounded the table and
eharged that Henry Schwelnhaut,
assistant attorney general In
charge of civil liberties, had gone
out of his jurisdiction to have the
man taken.

The whole thang not only
smells to , high heaven but it
stinks," said Rep. Starne (D-Al- a)

another committee member. "De-
tails surrounding this procedure
are not only sordid, but contempt-
ible." . i- -

Seattle Man JDies

In Albany Crash
ALBANY, Oct. 21.-(a-y-George

W. Johnson, . Seattle, crashed as
his automobile skidded from the
Pacifle highway and eras hod
against a ditch bank, died in the
Albany General hospital today.

Johnson was driving north In
fog. said i State Police Sergeant
Earl B. Houston. He aprrently
applied his brakes Quickly 'as a
construction barried loomed. ; The
car left the highway, : leaped a
ditch and dss Into the bank. John-
son's ehest was crushed and his
head and face injured.

day, assembly at I s. m.; Friday,
visitors at any time.
: Garfield Monday, open to visitors

at any Usne; Tuesday, assem-
bly at S a. m.; Wednesday, open
house 7:20 to t J. m.: Thursday,
open to visitors at any time; Fri-
day, open to visitors at any time.

Grant Monday, open house
7:10 to 9 p. m.; Tuesday, open to
visitors at any time; Wednesday,
open to --, visiters at any time;
Thursday, pen to visitors any
time ; Friday, ; assembly at 2 : 2 0
with all parenta Invited.

Highland Monday, open to vis-
itors any time; Tuesday, open to
visitors any time; Wednesday,
open to visitors any time: Thurs-
day, open house 7:20 to t p.m.;
Friday, assembly at 1 P. m. with
all parents Invited.

McKinley Monday, open ,to
(Turn to Page 2, CoL 1.)

the Hayeeville school.
He died in the Salem first aid

car while being taken to a hos
pital.

Toung Henderson, according to
Patrolman Fred LaDue of the
state police, waa struck first by a
car driven by Jon Francis Lacey,
Woodburn, and thrown Into -- the
path of a car driven by Mrs. Ver-
non Clark, route seven, which ran
over him.

The accident happened at (Bax-
ter corner. Henderson, it was re-
ported, had been driven to the
Hayeeville school to attend a boy
scout Hallowe'en party there, but
was too early and walked down
the highway to Claxter corners.
There he met party of friends
bound to the party, walking on the
other aide of the road, and started
to eross, but waa hit by Lacey's
automobile. "

Neither driver was held, LaDue
said.

The body was taken to the
Clough-Barri-ek mortuary. -

Demands of Soviet

Delay N ons
Flzinish Cabinet to J Meet

'L To Consider New f
' I . Situation

HELSINKI,' NoTl-(Wodnes-d- ay)

(fl3) The Finnish govern-
ment announced tonight that pub-
lication of ' soviet . Russia's de-
mands, on the republic had ere
ated a new situation" and caused
a delay in the negotiations.

The exact effect of the -- unexpected

disclosures by soviet' Premie-

r-Foreign Commissar Vyaches-la- ff

Molotoff in hia speech to the
Russian parliament yesterday was
not clear early today, but It was
certain he had -- profoundly
shocked Finnish officials.

It waa probable a cabinet meet-
ing would be held today to con-
sider the new situation. ' .

The communique did not say
whether Finland's delegation to
Moscow, which left Helsinki last
night, would continue its jour-
ney or return here tor new, In-
structions. The delegation was
scheduled to arrive in Leningrad
today. , - i ,

The Finnish government had
kept the negotiations a matter of
close secrecy. .

Holman Slated for
Main McNary Talk

PORTLAND, Ore.; Oct. 21-(- fl)
--Senator Rufus Holman will give
the key speech tomorrow might
In Portland's first Charles

' rally. Other
speakers will be State Senator
Douglas McKay of Salem; CoL A.
N. Clark, Portland; William Ek-- w

a 1 d , ; tn con-
gress; John R. Latourette. Port-
land, and O. M. Plummer, sec-
retary of ? the - MeNary-- f

club.' i f ,i,

Governor Sprague will be un-
able to attend. .

Quite a number of Salem
friends , of Senator McNary had
signed . up by Tuesday night to
participate in the caravan to
Portland tonight for the rally.
Mayor W. W. Chadwlck was not
able to estimate the number go-
ing, as many more are expected
to sign up today. :;

The caravan will leave from
the ehamber of commerce at t:20
p.m. Those going should notify
Manager Fred Thlelsen at the
ehamber early today so that Port-
land leaden of the MeNary-for-preaide- nt

. movement may be
given an accurate estimate of the
number going from Salem,

Peruvian Fliero -

Reported Safe
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Oct. 21

-(JP-y-Forced down by the loss of
220 gallons of gasoline while lit-
tle more than 700 miles from
their goal, two Peruvian aviators
attempting a non-eto-p flight from
New York to Lima, were safe to-
night en an island 20 mUes south-
west of GuayaqnlL - l -

V- - Jimmie to Speak r
PORTLAND. Ore., Oct.' mea

Roosevelt, eldest son of the
president, will speak at the annual
banquet of the Portland Junior
chamber of commerce January 20,
Harvey E. Lounsbury, jr., presi-
dent of the junior chamber, said
tonight.

Melson! said he believed that
despite increased; requests from
ome ; founty departments, the

budget could bo Kept within or
near .the 1929 tigure by cutting;
some items to offset Increases in
others.

First department requests dis
closed at the courthouse yester-
day Indicated a 14 per cent In-
crease; Department budget pro-
posals (available aggregated
I144.2S1 as against $122,885 tor
the same items in the 1939 bud-
get., si v. T

A further! offset, in addition to
any cuts the budget committee
will t,e able to effect is anticl
pated In . the form of increased
receipts from sources outside the
county taxation field.

Next year's primary and gen
eral elections will ' require an
$11,415 ; increase in appropria
tion over the $4100 sum budget
ed for 1939, the county clerk is
informing the budget committee.
For bis other departmental activi
ties Clerk U. G. Boyer Is request-
ing a $543 Increase to provide
much - needed : office .equipment
and services, he said yesterday.

Tho county recorder's office
has " requested an increase of
$1015, to a total of $8900 for
next year.

Auditing expenses run up this
year In connection with the spe
cial . investigation of the , county
treasurers office and the setting
up of a new delinquent tax record
system In the sheriff's tax depart--.

(Turn to Page 2,' Col. 2.)

Youhgsters Don't
Forget Hallowe'en

The - younger generation didn't
forget that last night was Hal-
lowe'en. - v V,

Besieged householders - passed
Out many a treat to the trick or
treatt artists and many of them
got the tricks as well. ; -

i The police deparment was kept
busy trying to enforce a ten
o'clock curfew, enforced only one
night a year. , - .

The ' traditional appurtenances
of tho date were not missing. A
privy "apparently shanghaied
from a WPA project, was dump-
ed on State . street at the alley
between Liberty and High. ; ;
"Widow aoapera exercised more

cleverness than usual. . One dress
shop window bore tho soaped re-
mark: "Better bargains next
door. Another with a display of
furs bore the label Bear ror
rabbit?- - .

The tire department came In
for action ' when ' a false alarm
was put in from an aiarm dox
outside the state library build--

All tn an. it was a .rery suc
cessful r AH Hallows ere.

Fern Ridge Dam
Bids to Be Opened

PORTLAND,: Oct. Sl-VPH- &da

for the proposed Fern Ridge dam,
part of the $62,000,000 Willam-
ette valley project, win be opened
February 1, 1940, US army en-
gineers said today.

The dam, to be earthen, will
bo across the Long Tom liver and
Coyote creek 12 miles northwest
of Eugene. It will cost mora than
$2,000,000, tho engineers

Liiglishdbiptalls
For Aid in Atlantic
Coulmore Believed to Have

Been Attacked by
Snbrnaxine

BOSTON, Not.
-(fl- 3)-Joast guard division head-
quarters said today It had Identi
fied a vessel which sent an SOS
In the north Atlantic as the 2670- -
ton Brltls h vessel Coulmore,
owned by the Dornach- - Shipping
company, limited.

The? coast guard said It made
the Identification by means of the
call letters sent out In the vessel's
distress call, which Included the
phrase "Sass Submarine," taken to
be a reference to a submarine at
tack.

The letters GYXC given In the
message are registered to the Coul-
more, the coast guard said." She
was built in 1936 and is 252 feet
long. ' "J ' 'X V

Tropical radio, of HI n g h a m ,
Mass., said It had learned from a
Canadian radio station at Camp-derdow- n,

NS,' that, the US coast
guard cutter CampbeU, 200 miles
from the Coulmore, was proceed
ing to her side and expected to
reach the scene about 8:20 a.m.

Tropical added that the Canad
ian station's messages said the
Coulmore had sighted a subma
rine. There was nothing In the
Canadian messages to indicate the
vessel's plight. v -

The Boston coast guard said
that according to ita records the
Coulmore touched Baltimore Oc-

tober 18,'t - .

Spain Faces Shortage .

MADRID, Oct. SMfl-Ram- on

Serrano Suner,-ministe- r - ot gov-
ernment, tonight , acknowledged
that Spain 'faced a major food
shortage and told the nation the
government would take "abs-
olute, control of basic supplies to
ensure even distribution.- -

Building

$10 MIS. The totals for October,
1828, were .114 permits with a
valuation of $7T,f88.- -
. Included tn the-perm- its were

two for , new --service stations,
$11,800,- - and two for store build-
ings, $8150.
; - Permits for four dwellings and
one , service station Issued " yes-
terday helped s w s 1 1 thb . totsL
They were: Paul A. Rodenberger
to erect a one-sto- ry dwelling at
1040 Pearl street, 2500; Jaal
Shawrer to erect a 1H story
dwelling at 880 North 18th
street. $2800; D. 'A. Larmer to
erect one story dwellings at 1820
and 1810 South Summer street,
$1500 each; Standard .OU com-
pany of California to erect a ser-
vice station at 210 North Com-
mercial street, $8000." Bryan
Goodenougn was Issued a- - per-
mit to repair a dwelling at 1220
Market atreet, $20. -

Salem ResidentialLocal Schools Will Notice
American Education Week Activity Sets new Record Cooking SchfotikW

Today
Residential "building in Salem

during October sot a now record
for i number of permits issued,
the monthly - report ' of the - city
building Inspector's office showed
yesterday.

There were Sf permiu issuea
for erection of dwellings, one
over the previous record of 28
established In June of last year.

Construction of new homes this
year has ' alreadr surpassed last
year's total figure, - a - check
showed, with a total of 208 per-ml-U

issued with a valuation of
2875.55 against If 4 rained at
$440,417 for aU of 1828.

The 29 permits issued last
month carried a valuation of
879.110 as compared with 14 per
miu and a $48,915 valuation fox
the same month a year ago. - '

There was a total of 122 per
mits ' of all types Issued during
October and total valuation waa

One of. tho busiest places In
Salem . yesterday ., afternoon waa
tho back - stage of tho .Capitol
theater where Miss Barbara Mil
ler completed .final arraagementa
for tho presentation of Tho Oregon
Statesman "Happy Kitchen", cook
ing school. - . "rv

Tho cooking school is to be held
today, Thursday and Friday at
tho Capitol, from 2 to 4 p; m.
finals details were completed
Tuesday to Insure this as one of
tho finest household demonstra-
tions ever conducted in Salem.

Miss Miller' returns to Salem
following a summer of conducting"
schools throughout tho northwest
and California. She haa amassed
a host of household hints that are
paring old favorites, new tricks
new and clever in many ways.

Salem schools will observe Am-
erican Education week. Not. I to
11 Inclusive, with open houses and
special programs, it waa announ-
ced yesterday by Walter E. Sny-
der, curriculum coordinator. Ar-
mistice day programs, which at
many schools will feature Ameri-
can Legion speakers, will be held
in conjunction as will radio pro-
grams throughout the week.

The schedule by schools: - '

' Bush Monday, open to visitors
any time; Tuesday, open to visit-
ers any time; Wednesday, open
house 7:10 to S p. m., assembly
for grades one, two and three at 1
p. m.: Thursday, open to visitors
at any time; Friday, assembly at 1
p. m. for grades four, five.and six

Englewood Mondayj open to
Yiaitora any time; Tuesday, open
house 7:20 to S p. m.; Wednesday,
open to visitors any time: Thurs


